
EN380 Quiz #4 Solution

Quiz

1. [5 pts] Answer the following questions regarding the four (4) materials shown whose uniaxial tensile

test data are shown below on the stress-strain curve.

(a) [1 pt] Which material is toughest?

How can you tell?

Material 1 as it has the greatest area

under the curve
(
largest

∫ εf
0
σdε
)

(b) [1 pt] Which material is strongest with

respect to yield? With respect to

ultimate tensile stress (UTS)?

Material 3 (yield), Material 4 (UTS)

(c) [1 pt] Which material is most ductile?

Which is most brittle?

Material 2 (ductile), Material 3 (brittle)

(Note: this is based on εplastic)

(d) [1 pt] Which material is stiffest?

How can you tell?

Material 3 as it has the highest (steepest)

slope in the elastic region (largest E)

(e) [0.5 pts] Which material do you expect

to have highest hardness?

I will accept Material 3 or 4 as both σY and

σUTS influence hardness.

(f) [0.5 pts] Which material is most elastic?

Material 1 (Note: the highest εY )
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2. [3pts] Use the Time-Temperature-Transformation diagram for Eutectoid Steel to answer the following:

Eutectoid Composition TTT Diagram

(a) [1 pt] Draw and label a cooling curve that will result in a microstructure of 100% Martensite.

(b) [1 pt] Draw and label a cooling curve that will result in a microstructure of 100% Fine Pearlite.

(c) [1 pt] Draw and label a cooling curve that will result in a microstructure of 50% Lower Bainite

and 50% Martensite.
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3. [2 pts] A cold rolled plate of plain carbon steel has a final thickness, tf , of 2.5 in.

(a) [1 pt] If the plate has been rolled to 45% C.W., calculate the initial thickness, t0.

% C.W. =
t0 − tf
t0

⇒ t0 =
tf

1−% C.W.
=

2.5 in

1− 0.45
= 4.545 in

(b) [1 pt] Describe how the mechanical properties of the plate have changed as a result of this cold

work (strength, hardness, ductility, toughness).

Strength ↑, hardness ↑, ductility ↓, and toughness ↓ as cold work ↑

4. Extra Credit [1 pt] What microstructure is the result of the dashed cooling curve shown? Describe

in detail.

Hypoeutectoid Composition TTT Diagram

This cooling curve should pro-

duce a small amount of pro-

eutectoid ferrite (α) surrounding

grains of 50% fine pearlite and

50% (lower) bainite.
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